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!he· pur,011$$ Cilf thi.S' elt,P•riunt is to study th&. nactioa 
be, ... $-'&CO:whUfJ butyl aleObQt aJtd phenol 1n th• Yal)Or' phase. 
'Th• ett•<:t ot tempera~ upon th& to~tion ot :dttt~et 
but7l phenol.$ anl\ butyl ph~l etb.era was obs(JrTQA • 
•. f 
i1et:or1ca.J. 
th• p-rtito1Jl& protlu<l'ts o:f th• ttaQfi1on ~~- an alkyl 
al:eobol an-A puaol O'Ve:r a.a a<Jt1vetea alUldnt\ ca~alyst cons.1st 
ot•1t0-aul.)•t1tu.t.i alkyl phen.fJ1a. alkyl phenyl •thera. and 
h1~• boil1ng. !n~U:emS:1. o<Jnsi•til!tg e.-t polysub-st:ttvted alkyl 
Jthe:anla and ethers. 
!hG< m.-t:cM.atsni of tllie r•aotion has mt b$$O. cottolusively 
J}rQfttl, ilOYmVet' it is U\lppfl$'6d that all or the l'$e.C'tio.n pi"Oducts 
T'eault :rmm tll• ·rearmqee~t ot nD e.leyl phenyl •thEa:-r. '.&ia 
ta in a<fcor<tan<:1e. with the eu.tt.1va'bt)d co~lex theoey ot :Eyring1·2•. 
and may co• abeut h thts """J': 
1-)<,1( • -"'-><. '"'"" "-9.; ~ '"' o ;;t r4•· os ' bf 1'.J( ;tJI· >"- ,~ ;O ;>H 
;(.o><,.. I ~ 
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Wh~' the: ~ctlng :melec.ules arrang~ tne••,1-res. f'<>'l' ~ct,i00 
by ~· trE a e&1ltllyst 'thft hydrogen bonAittg. 1!'0ll1 th.is 
phi&ltJl •tho~ til:tt l"G&O:t:1$?1 can e:ppo;sedly So· ta two ays: 
ftlrttt by u lnt~ole~«ar ~T&llg..-n\. ~· th& al.kyl group 
ehitu t& the rtq aat StlO()l't4ly. ~, 'by an tntermol11tiCUla:r rea.rnm - 
m.ont where th& altql. ·~ t>t' 'th~ ether ~c• •~th ano'lller 
pb.eyl mtel~ to gtve -aubstitut•d ~l phenol.#., !be latter 
proposal bas s•Sneet w1iel:' aoeaptaaeo. It •Y be expla1n•d 
by 'the t-Ollowtnm n~tlt:t1on$.: 
--7 + 
' Vfhf.n'e' a 18 c i+-cl+ -(., -q4. 'J 1.- ' J rs :perryl • repo?ts that 1ncreat31ns the t-emJ)eratU:r$ of the 
re-a.et.ton reeult$ 1n an inc:eea.se in alkyl phenol.$ ana a ·dee!'ea.ae 
in phonolio ethere. 'this woul.~ be in support of' th:e 1nter- 
W>·leeuln:r rearrangement thtrorye Q.utte a bit io l0101'n about the 
~~" ot ~l p~l .nllen. C1U•ea1•· ~ *' 
allrl J;tbe!Wl -~~ ~~P ut~lGtm:lnt'.l.J to ~1 J)ho.nala. 
a.t1, aie.18• ~- ~,1 .. a tbat l••· •o~w:r. Df ~~· 
bti'\yl ,_tlf'J. •·••n ~RP ell llTl• th• f'~ pi.tort. bntyl 
' . 
p~ -.. ~l~um c?tlontk. 1& u~ $tl a ~rr~nstttl agen-t. 
~ blU•t• tha\ \b:e ~•utU~ ts 1nt~~ ·tl\~t:h~i of 
t~~.l,~'!' ~ .. Olai••lt. -~· 
" 
A thi'.rit pJl)&l'biltt,y 1vas p~~~ -- Sp~~ wall.tsl8f 
ao •14 tb:s.t alkyl p.~- an not ·~ b7 mt ~l•C'Ql.ar na:~~•. _, ~· ·~. by ftJ$td$ a-~· & ~ct1ce b&twesn 
'- ml~• of ~ .et~Jt. fto7 ·p~~4 val"itm:tl bl'tW'1 p~l. 
-i•x,l in opt>i-1.ly btl:~q,f ~ ·m4 tttt\dt94 1ik*!Jl ~- 
a6.tr •8~ ~tt·ti-ttU., Ia .,~- ~ "mt a~l -pheola foaM 
retehet tbi.r .op~~-l ~c·t1v1i,. "• ill~eoul41:' ~nft~ 
> t'\ e-/-ot+ 
c_ 3 \~ 
·~ts type f4· ~ttoa ~le.ttt~ th-o pti¢t'e1l~ or olctns tn th& 
••11'tte ~·:r p~ ~ .. t1¢0 er.· phenol; f1tl4 moreovtlr tho 
pns._e of »al~b$t1'1t'•d penol.t.'f which ~ ~· tenled. 
~~tat 
A. ~ ~ thtf) .. ap~lQS ·~ l~tlm naetlon 
a,p~• tn, ~.l~ ~ .. ~t»l~·~•'tll'Yt. at<»Ml. ~tt 
te ta-n4'Wlea tuw ~ ~oitta ~--"~ • ~ O'f mt~ 
p~ ~· 11- ~~. Bo )l''-lf.t~. qa, 1-to:e ·th& ~ 
ntt· l• Ol)abiol1e4 bf ·~.ct· a gty•t ~~ nplator 
•Moh ,. .. by ~rtng or.~-- thtl· ~tev· tube. 1'1.tlt 
t~ IOll.tUt:a~' ha .lil ~- ntt.~, ~tr• u_p th11'u: !t ~ 
~ tube .a tb.e.. &~ into 'th• ~•-otit:m ~. ~ 
~ -.~e -. 1- o•~ i• ~ tlafla tubE> tdd.o 1•~ lJ.tto 
, .. ~1;e6 cateipt ~tmt. ._. .actaate ll'OJ lilt{) ~ mm.~ 
ttttli1a1•• e•1 tabe• 3.S hot leq tn~ tvo) a •pori,;e 
mM1 t•• ~ •, •~1t•il ®s•,· 'fkO!' co~ bi titte ·lotlor 
ttn.Gt1o-. or_ thft tube,,~ an collect~ ln ta OJ!~~ tltuJ.t 
the be... ~- ~~cti..l~~ •~•# W.3 t1vt~ luto ~ parts. 
Q.lrl .. ,. $l14 ~:tidl.7 contwlld ~~-ct tafO ~clJ 
~ e r~ht. ~~ ~ .. ~ ae~ tly ~ ot a ~l. 
e~l -~~h atoh ta\ pl.Aoed at sat~s aions the 
~Oti!))ll Oha~r i:a & ii®~ 'CGU~H:.tl\trlo • tll it. ~ l?~Jl. tt. 
f<f'fff•to,~tl b7 tb:'l• i)Y'$t• ~~bf ft LMds~WUvp pot= 
enti~:tW!r ,.~t- up. th• t~erawre ~ he omttnlle<t ·~· 
anr~ei,,. ln et1fb.«r ftt' the. t~ $M#.$.J·.:m• b'i' the 'ftl ~·· oont-rol 
appa.~~a wtd.eil ~, CMncet:e:d to tl.'m b~•:t"S• 'Tb.U--t.y .... two 
,~.., of' tt:ettv~tO:d. ttl\lttd.;ne a4!1WJ'$t 'I:~ uoe<l toi- e.. six lwtv 
(5) 
fttl. ~· "th!# till• tao •tal~t t.ea to a ~tb or rour UMlhea . - . ~ 
:m;att ~esutt& 111 a eoll•o11 ·uu ot &:JP~•t~tv 1.u :eaoond ·s 
315 a:tU.UJ.tc•r'$ el' t~ w-. ·~~ ror thco ftlll fl\ a •Y~ ~ t«1Paa~ ~ _,o..,,,~e• ... ~$MIU$ i., --~ 
$'t. at la~ l~MJ aloag ,. ~eti<.m !ab$· Ga tha :&.V• 
·~ t(t ftM tbfi. -~~ •t the --• ~~ P80S ~ 
4vtoa tt\e ~•&nj b.o'l»lblg •• mt~ ~ 1o ooatrt>1 
tM· ~ rtt1;6' ~e ool:hot:et!t 11$. a; -~'t7 l1W.l'" b&~t:le ~ 
la- 1Ei8A'l7$1lf. 
Sf.t!£'iaaM:a · r 1a•ttt~-lf!! ~.PBellO!i! Rk&ra (131 .:._. ~1.~t " "',;li ?1~.!1 , . .,~u .. , -~-~.;4 ...,,.·~, ... ~ ~, · .. ~'twt.- ~- •· ~'- • ~~~... · :.· 
a. ;cwae pmtao'tt 1# -t~u4 w.lth $0COG. t4 aO}i 8041 
br/4.Re.tl•·• 'Th• tfM) 1~ en -..~~ tir.til tu ~1.t~ 
!ft~ 1- tll• 8$Aed t~ •P~- t~ Yd. th, 60•·• of etb;'l 
•thQ to ~~· ar·· ~!al- p~1ttJ -~..-. ~· · xtmcitto . ' . 
•~ t*- ~ Vl1tll ' \h4· &S;s.ine.l pheolio ~er ~. 
!ho ;~o ethef!» ve _.. -...~. nth OOot. or t~ 8041m 
h74ftX:14o., ~· ~acts ·taP Of4tld;11e« "1 •b t1ata •tminal 
elk:al.1De l$'.JG~. 
ft$ ph'.$~1~ tlthftll ~ .QO\f Ui~ 1d.th auh~ "41wa 
a\dff!tte. b a1kQ11na lft~l" l• no•· ~141Ucd With oonmm- 
~ahd hJdl'~ic fAoid {liOcc./. Attor <:ool~ tM plmnol.to 
.q4 ~UJ.•:OUS J..a.JQM ~ ·~~t.ed. 'f!ttJ et.q'U~ la~r '8 
"'--ed.:~ ti .. w~th :e~. ot b~e Moh t1tt0. 
tll~ &tttrl ether aaii u~m& tlM· ~ 4isit1U<d ~ 
tile-~ al ph$taolie la.1"&~B :-•~•ti~. Mil tllt,t ttio ~ 
~:tty ·fort t.~aettODlll 4ts:U.llat·1on. 
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J)~:t u-i 111~ M.. ..._So "t 
- -- ----------.4 ft,.o 
// 
,--_/_ -\ 
I f'I L. K~l....u..1C ~--)'~A.. , 
1- -- --- - _; +-c:.. ....:.~. ·---< ----- .tc.oo._ _ . -·---- .... 
Ol~it\l..~ o r1.., 
c " \\ I.. (. Q..ol.lb-tt ) 
--·-·- .. 
• 
Dt.#UU.-~n~ ,ct ~i. 
!;fta ~ J~l:a ~ S<•tt-a 'tM ~-- tba ,rteaol.l'O 
•~• t•Y ~ ttJ1.\~tioM1..l7 ~.u.ati.n~a. a col~ fr>.f' tblrty 
'th·~•t1$111la~•· J.• use~ (tt~ ttmr}. lt 1• -I>~ 
1•~11 f~ ft:t~' tall ·wMI ~bllt 1&ch tJt 4.tam~t~-r ei~i 
i.~· ,.~~- VJ1tb, t5/32 d ~n; ~ell~~ s~1 hel.iJle$ci 
10:1• fft4)t1G.•t10:a a a'd!U ~t1:0 Qt l.Utl · 1· u:stli;: th.le 
•c•» 1*at· f'O'f.! •v•r :t!ttetm d~opcs OQ~&.1~ $;t th$ top 
or lll-~ 'e~.~- •• 1.a ~Sthl!~ • ~1tlfa iG immla-4 
ll~ - •t--- aMU -fit 41$t~-~ ~ll~ ~ ~U!ltl al1d 
•ttllpot ~ ~t~ bJ" ~-.. 1Jt •arta~. ~d ~trol 1~ 
ob•i~ tb.1G· ~q,. 
Ari ~· pi-o4ucw, di•till!ag· ~ 1\ip '°ltltt8 u« -3.tlng 
th& ou.ti~\ fl"~ th~ eon&~~ ~"h$d b1" ~ ~l'«il 
he~t l~ ~ l)~Vfm\ e]A~p~. 
i. ~- ttb$4er, Utb•r~~ dd-ad to th~ $till• 
pot: ., 1~ o~l..~te: ~ac:tu•'i~n. 
~tu &lt4 th• dat.tt. 'Ot t'h:t.a ~ ~, ~~- tu the ~~841¥. 
;}ia;till;<l.ti~ •t ,h~~t~ itll.~l:'1 f- ~~s ooU:ta1n Rtel" ~~:•1tt ~t ~ iutt\O"tr~ioaUV 
41Gtlllet 1t'.~tb. ~$HJ tCt 1~ ~le:te dr7iq aa ·the 
tt~1tt.9t aulta te u~$ net ~ec~t.i. ""~· lt' ttue is aot <ionfJ the 
phtm..oUe atherfW ~:c.m e ~s:t(P.nt bQil.i:ng ~ With th&i!t" . 
••to~ t\rul. r-.ot1en.stio.n ~~uld not ~ a:tto~t•d. 
-~ 'u.»~ ~~:: «11us1 .ii ~a. 'ftth ~~•ll01• 1re0 
~- 'thCttotioa1 p1at• •4 bas no ~14 ~· (ft~ t)) 
.... 
~. oolumn u. ~p1'd ~ uba•.'fma ~11•i"' ~~ •• ~t~ 
~ ~ ·~ab. 'bo:!.lil'!S.. A fl)~ •p~titJn te Qt)-t•&fl. 
<kn-pr. ed. tlnta of this ~U.StU.lllttm app~:lr :In 'fsb~ appon.Mx• 
aut,-htto ~ ~lJUte 
~. fPtt ~c:• ~s ttt us•.t 1';i0 ~i.td$ of 
bu:ty1e~" Sf.Uh l't ~ ~r --di ~th nt~a,. 11': 
· -• ~a neoo~w dao~ Ute pa 1• a IO-llit-t• ·t>f' ~ 
' . 
1tt ~•• ~lfno~4~ • rta t" Gt ta ntt~•• fb9' llit• 
ro•u ls eon~ted in $; ~., b0tt1• ad. ~ ~t d 
:bllt.v~ ~«l.\ce4 .. ~ fomtt ._, wtt~ae."ltm.. "!'he ps -. 
~¥c:~ ·~ the a.4,•~~nt twt~· ta ~"13' ~let.e ~<1~'t1o».. 
. . . 
~~l vol~ ot ~·• aoJJA:(it~l 4urtag tho runi 2l~Slt,er. 
Vo~ of .. ._ d~ d$o~on:. . .13;.1 
'total~- at l:.Mt11a• .P~iled ii\ll"lns· J!'ltt: a.-v - . 
tfh1$ 1"f'}luaa Qt 1-1t711~nt)s co~~puM.s to &.&'la. wlu or 
n.f'J ~ of WJ..~ prl)a-*4ea. ~~~ ~etpam 0f th~ ~t\'Sorpt,tnl\ 
~P~"'1tWl'l :1$ e.~ b f'~ si:x. 
tlhn:ititto~ttQn, or ?rrutuot$ 
Dtid~t:i;~~s m~i,~. ~rAde ?m tl!.• cuts obtel•tt rhrrlng 
th() ~ .. cttena;r..l disttllation. $'l#U'U no· :U.t~~'tttm 'tt4!®s for 
a.e?-ivtt1•4l$' ct.· 1~e ...... ·bu:-t:srl. p~l~ iii"~ t'r.mna. tt •e found 
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10'."> .t ' . 1j-= ~ 
- 1 
•ttq:~' • )J"~f~!'e d•tri~'!i\i:ns .~ ~ ortbo ~ ~ 
S*OO~ b\1tyl ~nt:l, Mll thmt ~l!G: t1l'&St1 111.th tlm~ 
ma4e QI th~ cut:~. bch Utrl~t1 •$ ~t~ i~ 
t1lld1tli\ a ~14 4•l'iri. ti.ft - lh~•,e mmi.tt¢-&ett rtt~li 
hO\i!l&V$:r·"' 1t waltl found: ~t th11 p.~~:lt•Y.1untMn d•- 
1T1live gaw ·.,~p;re~ll:il~ W$ul.L~. •~ ae.nvt:at~& •r§) 
_,~ t'iU~eG:r~ihi!; to the •;'tffld put f:Qnb. _. ~er U4 1\1$'0!1~" 
h~11\tV~~ it~ toun« tllat ,-. $:llU.t1:e ot t.wo ~· .o;t JJr- 
1lb~ ~~g th~ •tnute- pe~ftl.V iD~s~t. th~ yj.61.d of 
4•t"l'fit:i'Yfl'~ $' J)Olliltg 'PO'lll'~ ~ the OO.t$ ~- ~ 
~4tt:1a.~14 ~"Ue- ·rd ~· $14 in lt\eti!fYtlrC tm. ~duote. 
~ ®:-i."111 .. ,t'.VU' gt\ r.tuas imiu-* ~and~ 
tl4w.~e.-tat.-tvl ~ •~l"IJ' g~ ~ be tone·a. rr.am. l>o:tltng 
ii<d.n1f.a ~.~m·~ !,~u.-ee<1.•WlTl p~noi, snd -ortlw dtt 
1>~~.a: ~e~· ·~'fr.11 :p,,h~11l~~-·11fl't:y1 ~t~ w~:r.e s!lo\m to be. 
Jt'ft"ut.. 
~lll"Y 
~e. ·nt~~ti® b$~~a $0c.-•t;r1 aJ.e•b.cl ~ pbbnol in 
th$· v-ap~l" -p~f) ~~;r. an. $;CtiV(lted a;lur:una (t.a,aly~t a..-t 
fl> 'tWA'~~tt;tur~- CJt' ~.111~·- WU$ $Vkt41Bd. 
Pifty f*.Jt-•ft~,t of t~$ 1~1 was -~wve:et~; thla: ie 
• .· ~. ~ 1· .... n. ~"•'t'-:&>tY.~, ... -~ ....,.. .• 1,, "h . 11>"l!O'"·!l!<:,. ..-.,..;,;1• ol!--'.&->1t- .a~·'l ·~.: . .,~ .. flill!lt ~g·~-iti.U~l .s l~;:i ... ~.t:if ~ 'Q.&tt!0r:t ,f ~~J~~·._"'1.t"5.& t• q;jJ.:"\,\ $ ~~~ • 
tD) 
th~ ftolla: d.~ ~- ~. ~ ~r per:~•~ ot p~ 
~s ~~it ~ts~ flt' etbll~itute'11. llttt)tl phfl~la. 
• &iQ® e. ~P· ~e~t~ oz b\l"t'11 pm.~ole f~tl "~ 
l:tt1h \lo!.J.bg ~- ~~17 .. 1~~1r1tttt'ed,; tt flf. ~ 
~-~~ ~~ ~- ~atar pie.lds o't' ~ub•ttttrted. 





.lc.tt•tel: a~ma ts u~ • $. cntal7$ti afl4 fl; lil 1JOJ.'$;r . 
l"&:t.lo of ~.,•bllt.yrl •1-b.ol•J}MlllQl fQ$4,.. A ~1-al..-.l.. 
~1- •4 ~ ~· •'4 ~~ PQt-~ta~ ~ 
un~ 4- .... ·~'*"*·"'~ ~·--~~ia~- .. ·. 'q A>~ ~~·-...,..~11\A"Wi --~·ll!>'~M· ·  
L ftidl' d t•4 •ni i90 ~ . . 
a. vol.me of ftd Ud 513 •· 
a'! •1f!h.\ of ~et at ftmall 386 ~· 
,.,. -~ . :or ,~ct .~t nm.• :ma· ·~ 
e. vol~ ct~ 0$ll'tft'e4 at' tb:ts~ :n.a it•• 
8-. Wi~ fl:t OO~'t ·~ 52.,0 ~· 
'· '¥01:~ ot eau~t ~4 ~e.o "°'"• 
tl.'1) 
• ~J: ~-~ •• n°c. -4 'lho ~-ter· ~4 
?so.o:~. 
$1 Thia ta th~ i~am:•~ •• ~- ~ ot ~ •tal:,at be le 
•UJ.~ta. AMt.ti.n•1 nadtage; -~ ~ WtJ~ tn1* *1oag 
tho tta•t'tQn t.ttbo. stuGO 'tllla t:J -~ ~1•1 •et ... " ts a() 
~4 to n~t o'the~ ~· ~t 4nta • ... 
\rui~u:t II eo~~~•tl: to the ~dinS& <* 'VU'lao f..11.oso ~- 
lb~~ 1'8JW-~~•11i'•e:,$·Q't lt• fi~.e.. ~ rheo•ta' reed 3.i ~ 
lll'C'htt• ~~ut the rtm:. 
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